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INTRODUCTION 
The object of this thesis is to find various 
methods of closing thin wall aluminum cylinders. 
Such a closure must be strong - enough, that when in-
ternal pressure is applied, ultimate failure will 
\ 
occur along a longitudinal element of the cylinder 
and not at the closure. Moreover, such a method 
must not only be mechanically sound, but it must be 
readily adaptable to mass production. 
The materials~ which were used in the resulting 
investigation, are 24S-T3 aluminum tubing and 61S-T6 
aluminum tubing. 24S-T3 tubing has an ultimate 
tensile strength of 64,000 psi and a yield point (1) 
of 42,000. This al~oy is a hard, brittle material 
with a per'·cent elongation of from 10 to 16 per cent, (1) 
depending upon the thickness. 61S-T6 aluminum 
(1) Al~num Company of America, ALCOA Structural 
Handbook, 1950, p. 168. 
_,._ ·:. 
is a softer alloy with an ultimate tensile strength 
(2) 
of 42,000 psi and a yield point of 35,000 psi. 
(2) Aluminum Company of America, ALCOA Structural 
H~adbook, 1958, p. 169. 
Most of the tests are conducted on the 24S-T3 tubing 
as it is ~ the stronger of the two. 
An important characteristic whioh must be con-. 
sidered when working with aluminum alloys is the 
minimum bend radius. With most metals, the thick-
ness of relatively thin plates has little -to do with 
the minimum bending radius, but such is not the case 
with aluminum alloys. Each temp·er of an aluminum 
alloy establishes a specific workability characteris-
tic that must be considered when bending it. Table 
I, below, lists the minimum bending radii for the 
two alloys under consideration. 
TABLE I. 
MINIMUM BENDING RADIUS 
Material Plate Thickness (t) Mihimum Bend Radii 
24S-T3 0.032 in. - 2t-4t ( 3 ) 1/8 in. (4) 
0.065 in. 3t-5t 1/4 in. 
0.125 in. 4t-5t 1/2 _in. 
61S-T6 0.032 in. 0-lt 1/16 in. 
1/8 in. 0.065 in. 0.5t-1.5t 
0.125 in. . lt-2t 1/4 in. 
(3) Reynolds Metals Company, Aluminum Structural 
Design, 1951, p. 81. 
(4) Reynolds Metals Company, Aluminum Forming, 1952, 
pp. 36-37. 
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The next thing to be considered is the analysis 
of tube failure under internal pressure. The ultimate 
force any material can withstand is given by the for-
mula: 
F = SA 1. 
where F is the force in pounds, S is the ultimate 
resisting stress of the material in psi, and A is 
the resisting area of the material in square inches. 
The force exerted by an internal pressure is equal 
to 
F = P~ 2. 
where F is the force in pounds, P the internal pres-
sure in psi, and AP is the projected area in square 
I 
inches upon which the pressure is applied. 
To obtain a formula for the maximum internal 
pressure that a tube can withstand before failing 
a~ong a longitudinal seam, the following analysis 
holds. The resisting area of the tube is equal to 
2tL, where t is the wall thickness in inches and 
L is the tube length in inches. The ultimate re-
sisting stress of the tube material is equal to 
the ultimate tensile strength, St. Substituting 
I 
in equation 1~ the total longitudinal holding force 
of the tube is obtained. 
F = 2tLSt 3. 
The projected area upon which the internal pressure 
aets, is Di L, where .Di is the internal diameter of 
the tube in inches. Substituting in equation 2, 
the longitudinal toroe exerted ·by an internal pres-
sure is obtained. 
4. 
Equating equations 3 and 4, the maximum internal 
pressure that a tube can withstand before failing 
longitudinally is obtained. 
P1 Di L ~ 2tStL 
or 5. 
To obtain a formula for the maximum internal 
pressure that a tube can withstand before tailing 
transversally, a simdlar analysis is ma4e. In this 
oase, the resisting area is equal to (~ ~ Di2 ) 1r/4, 
where D0 is the outside diameter of the cylinder in 
inches. The projected area upon which the pressure 
is exerted is given by D~ 1r /4. Substituting in equa-
tion 1, we have 
and substituting in equation 2, we have 
F = _Pm......,.i~P-T'Jr.._ 4 7. 
Equating these two forces, the maximum internal 
pressure that a tube can hold before tailing trans-
versally is obtained. 
PI\1r • ~ (Do 2 - D12) 
or a. 
A close approximation for the resisting trans-
versal area can be obtai~ed from ~it • . Substituting 
this in equation 1, equation 8 now becomes 
ptni 1r/4 • StDi 'it"t 
or Pt = 4Stt/Di 9 • 
. .. 
Dividing equation 9 by equation 5, we obtain a 
relationship between transversal bursting pressure 
and longitudinal bursting pressure. 
E., = 4 st tn1 = 2 Pf 2 SttDi 
Thus it is seen that any tube is approximatl~ twice 
as strong transversally as it is longitudinally 
under internal pressure. Therefore, any closure 
need be only hal~ as strong as the cylinder. 
Table 2, on the next page, gives the longitu-
dinal and transversal bursting pressure and the 
maximum force on a plug for all the different tubes 
used in the investigation. 
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TABLE . II. 
1 1 li 2 2 Tube Diameter in in. 
0 . 065 0.035 0.035 0.065 0.083 Wall Thickness in in. 
9,570 4,820 3,140 4,450 3,800 Longitudinal Bursting 
Pressure in psi 
. 20' 600 10,150 . 6,600 9,360 8,000 Transversal Bursting 
Pressure in psi 
5,690 3,275 5,040 12,220 10,030 Force on Plug in 
Pounds 








st lbs in 
-2 
p lbs in -2 
Di in 
Do in 
Pt lbs in 
-2 









·-wall thickness of' the tube 
, 
tube length 
ultimate tensile stress of 
the tube material 
internal pressure 
internal tube diameter 
external tube diameter 
internal pressure reQuired to 
burst the tube transver-
sally 
internal pressure required to 
burst the tube longitu-
dinally 
projected area of tube 
REVIEI:l OF LITERATURE 
'rhe prob·lem of c~osing thin wall cylinders to 
withstand internal press;ure is rather unique,. and 
consequentLy~ very little literature could be found 
relating direct1y to it. However, many books and 
references were consulted during the different stages 
of its development. 
The strength and chg.racteristics of the alloys 
used in this investigation were found in the publi-
cations from the Aluminum Company of America1 and 
(1) Aluminum Company of America~ ALCOA Structural. 
Handbook, 1950. 
? the Reynolds Metal.s Company. ·'"' 
(2) Reynolds Ivietals Company, Alwninum Data Book,. 1950. 
Heynolds }Ietals Compc:\ny, Aluminum E3tructura l 
Design, 1952. 
Reynolds l 1Iet8.1s Comp:.tny, Aluminum Forrning, 1.951. 
Fi:a terial on the holding po'\ver 3.nd installS~. ti on 
of "O" rings was obtained from an "O" ring catalog. 3 
(3) Goshen Rubber Company~ Catalog c. 
8 
Information €ln the stresses caused by internal.. 
pressure can be found in a1most any text on the meCh-
anics of materia~s.4 
(4) Laursen. Cox_ Mechani.cs o;f' Material.s~ Tenth. pri.nt-
:ing, pp. 57-62. 
SeveraJL books were eonsu1 ted while t.hrea.ding 
was 'beiDg· e011sid.ered as a possiblLe soJLutiojn to the 
probl.em. One of tlile mo,st heJLp:ttd, was the text cur-
S 
ren·Uy bei.ng used. in 'the ma.cltine design course. 
(5} Faires. Design of :Machine El.eJBents. Fi.f'teent.b. 
printing. pp. 62-88. 
Qne other book that proved ll/U))St helpfu:l through~ 
out this investig.ation was Ken-t's Mechanica1 Engineer"s 
Handbook.6 
(6) ICent•·s Mechanical. Engineer's Handbook, Design and 
Production Volume. Twel..f'th. Edi ti.on. 
DISCUSSION OF PROBLEM 
During. the investigation 'to :find various ways 
to sea.1 tb.i.n wa.l.l cyl.inders tmi wi thsta.nd interna~ 
pressure, a. number o:f different sol.utions were sug-
. gested -and tried. Among these were we1ding. criml.P:ing:, 
upsett~ag, and threa ding. 
!h.e use of welding a s a sol-ution to· t.b..e probl.em 
is discarded for severa1 reasons. First, the weld-
ing process, i tsel..f., ckanges the meta.11urgiea.:l p·ro-
perties of· ~e terial adja cent to ~e we1d in sueh 
a manner as to severel.y weaken tltrJ.e tube. Second. 
it · is desirabl.e ~O· devel..Qpte a •ethod of c1osure that 
does ·nGt utili:te hl.eat in its forma.ti6n as the substance 
to be seal.ed is high.1y inf:lamma'b:le. F i ma1l.y., the tube 
material used in this investigat~on is not rea dil.y 
a dap tab1e to w·elding. 
Crimping., a.s a sol.ution, had p.reTi.ousl.y b-een 
considered. 1-1:essers Bersu and Cansever exp.lored 
the holding power of an crutside tu'b·e crimp. \tf.nil.e 
they did not rea Ch any conslusive results as to 
'mether this cou1d be used as a solution,. it was 
dec:i ded to co·ncentra te on 0ther po:ssi b1e sol., uti one 
to the preb1em. This do·es no·t . mean, howeTer. that 
aa oatsi4e 'tu'be crim:p wi~1 not work. 
The first thing to b ,e investigated, is the 
possibi~ity of cold upset.ting the end o.f a tube . 
Cold upsetting is the app~icat,io,n o·:f pressure on a 
material.~ ut.il.izing no heat;· such pressure causing 
the material. to· fl.Q;W int.o the fo·.rm o.f its s.urround-
ings . 
Upon checking numerous references. nothing· 
c ou1d be :found Qln the apsetting o~f al.umin.um all.oys 
and its effect on the properties af tne material . 
It was then decided to: run a test. on the t.ubing 
to .determine if it was poesib1e to: co1d upset an 
F1.gure l.a. Ma.l.e and 
~ema1e upset dies. 
ll 
Figure 1b. TUbe ~th 
ro11ed end after 
upsett.ing 
a.lLumi..nul;n tube. A simp,~e set -o:f dies were construct-
ed simi1ar to th-ose shown in :figure la.. The two: 
dies ~ere1y csnsist-ed. o:f a fema.l.e die to) keep the 
tube :from spreading and a. ma.1e die upo·n which t.he 
force was. a pp1ied. A o:ne inch tube, 0'.035 inches. 
tbi.ck~ was th-en pl.aced in th.e f"ema.l.e die and farce 
, was app1ied on the mal.e die. rttst.ea.d of up1setting. 
the tube had a 'tendency to ro1l. o-ver .from out-side 
to i.nside, :forming: a rounded end a s is shown in 
:figure 1b. Befo·re this· rolling p·roc:ess occurred~ 
it wa s found that a portion o.f the end of th.e tube, 
shaped as a wedged ring, sheared f"rom the outer 
edge. This. shea r ring then a ct.ed as a fo-rming die 
in th.e devel.o;pment of the rol.l.ed end. It. took con-
siderable force t~ form this shea ring ring, but anee 
:formed. the tube ro.~l.in.g :fo1rce was much .1ess. The-
amount of roll. on the end of' the tube was contro11ed 
by the fina1 farce on the male die. 
After studying this ro1~ing candit.ion,. it wa s 
decided to design a new die WhiCh wou1d tend to 
facilita te this ro,l1ing action. This die WaS SO· · 
designed tha t its r a dius was ~arger than the minimum 
bend radius of table 1.. A diagram of the new die 
is shown in figure 2. The new die f'tmctioned very 
we11 and the :forming force was great~y deorea.sed 
' ' 
as the sharp edges of t:Ae die p ra.otioa1l.y e1imina:ted 
12 
the shearing r:ing. :r'l was found 
that. 11' til,e di. s wer~ we11 l.ubri-
c~ ted• tla1e q ual.i t;y G)~ the end 
or~» was great1y ~creased. 
A p~ug was then ma.de and "lesta 
' ' 
ve·re . conduc-ted in a. t.ensi1e test-
:ilig .'ma.cbil!le to det.~e wheth.er 
th.e end orizq) wa.s strong · enough to 
w:i thstand the u1 tima. te :interna1 
p~essure needed to fracture ~e · 
tube. A second ma.l.e die was con- . 
~~ructed and placed in ~e bottaa 
Figure 2. tJPse"t di.e to . 
f'aei.::E~i 'ta te the ro)l.l.ing · 
··~ a ct.iO.n. 
of tbe :fema.l..e die so that. both end crimp·s cou~d. be 
for.med s~taneous1y. Tests conduc~ed GD tiaree .~eh 
•• 1": 
.specimens •-£ one ineb. tubing. 0.035 inches ~ck, 
shwed tha.'t ·tlilt-e f'oree requi-red 
to pu11 thi.s end crimp out.. ran · 
anywhere from eight.y to· one hun-
dred per cent of ~e aa1ou1ated 
value listed in table 2. 
It. was then decided that 
the end crimp could probab1y be 
strengthened by using an outs.ide 
cap l.ike t.ha t shown i .n figure 3 • . 
T ts. howeTer. ~ed that 
th.e u.se o:f a cap mere1y shift.ed 
Figttre 3. ·Rolled end 
crimp \dth outs ide 
oa p. 
the stress concentration in such a way as to c ause 
~e britt1e- work hardened end ~o fa~l transversally. 
It was found tha t the use of a oap act.ua.l:ly s~igh.tl..y 
decreased the s .treng·th o?£ the· crimp. 
Th-e next thing that. ·waS done in an effort. to 
incr.ease tb,e streng·th. of' th.e ro·l.l.ed end crimp \-m.S 
to .redesign th.e pl.ug. The use of the fl.at pl-ug· 
seemed inadvisabl.e because of i ·ts. prying action on. 
the inner l.ip. of the rol.l.. A aew p1ug with a raised 
groove Gn ~e ou~side of its face was designed to 
~it the inside of ~e ro11ed surface . Tbi p1ug 
did help the hol.ding 'Power of th.e crl p and a. c;iia.gram 
of it. is shGwn in f'i.gare 4. 
Exhaustive t.es,ts were th!.en . 
run on the 'testing: machine with 
t.he .resul t.s :ta.bu1a.t.ed in tabl.e 
-




~..J.! )I } ~.r~"~ ·x·l!A 
' 
... 3 and shewn. gr aphj. c.a1ly i .n p1a tes 
]. and 2. The data wa.s th.e aver-
age of severa.1 trials an.d was 
not. t.o·o consis nt. This data 
Figure 4. Improved pl.ug 
w1 t& r a ised edge . 
was obtained by forming each crimp at a constant 
rate,. Thi.s made th.e ho~ding. power of the, crimp not 
only a function of the ~ota1 deflection. but also 
a :function o:f t.ae fi na..1 :forming force. This rela-
tionship was shown gra.phicall.y i .n pl a te 2. 
After ~e t ate ~ad been o aapleted on tae 
1.t .... ~ p .• an: .. 1. t:: 
essure Gage 
p 
4 •. Oil. Reservoir 
: r;. Sl.L~ t .. l en. I ine 
3. Delivery Lin~ 
7. Basin ti . 
e. Predsur~ R~lease ·Basin 
9. Tube Speci~en 
~eu$11e ~ee~iag machine. 1t was decided to test ~e 
cri.ap uncler interna1 pressure.. 'rla.e p~luge were modi-
fied s11glltt1y t.e h .old. "O" r:Lng;s whi. ch. were u.sed to 
make the cy1inder pres.ure tig&t. A pressure appiy-
i.ag system_ simil.ar to that shown in figu.re 5• was 
~en cGnstracted. ~ pressure was app1ied b.Y. a 
A7draul.ic haad :fUJ11P usiag kero$eue a.s th.e hyaraul.ic 
f1uid. T~s systea at~ained pressure 1n excess of 
9.ooo psi. 
Tests raa. on tlie rol..1e-d end crimp mowed that 
about. seven"ly per cent of th.e one i .uch t:u"bes h .eld 
satisf'a.ctori1y. on tlil..e two inch tubes, however. 
this percentage d.ro:pped to . about t:h:irty per cent 
and res.u1ts were very erratic. 
A diagram of tb.e re1l.e.d end 
..... 
Q:'£ i:ts dimensions. are given in 
:figure 6 and tab1e 4. 
It was then dec.ided that 
po.ssib1y the radius o:f the 
ro:l.l.ed end crimp· was too sma.11. 
To co·rrect thi.s. a pair o-r hemi-
spherical.. dies l.ike th:ose shown 
i .n figure 7 were machined. It 
was thought tb:at with taese dies. 
t&e tube weul.d seek i te owm 
reUiq radius. ·. ~ £1:rs;t ciiea 
1.6 
crimp and a. tab~e 
Fi pre 7. Set o:f beJrd-
·spherica1 d.ies. 
were · m.a.de af }hardened t ·oel. stee~ but. proved unsa tis-
:tactory as tftey crac-ked and broke under pressure. 
The dies were &ei'l ma.chined frQJU a tough,. nd..ck1e 
steel. and the-se dies proved very satisfa.ot.ory • 
. 'When ttsed• however, the tube did not seek i. ts 0\tiill 
ro~1ing. ra.di.us. · but ra.th.er, :ra.nned a hemis:ph.erica.l 
end crimp. 
A set of hemispherica1 pl.ug·s were then machined 
and tests were again run an the testing maChine. 
Tll.ese pl.ugs praTed satisfactory on thin wa.l.l, one 
inch tubing. but did not la.o:.l.d in other ~ubing. In 
the 'thick wa1led tub1.ng, 'the hemispberfca.l. p .lug 
acted as a. wedge which sp1i t th.e end of the tube 
longitudinally. 
A new p:Lug was then .. designed, :baviDg. a :ta.irl..y · 
shor-t radius · on the outer ria. This p·1ug prGJTe.d 
very: satisfa.ctoey With u~ tima.te failing forces 
ranging up to 1'7'0 per cent o£ the cal.cu1ated :forees 
listed in tab1e 2. 
This pl..ug had a. tendency t .o·. ntQJVe out.ward as. 
the force is applied. This ..-.ovement is not great .• 
ra.n.ging from a.pproximate1y one sixt.eent.b. of a.n 
inch in the small tubes • to m1e eighth. of' an. inch 
i.n th.e 1arger t.ubes. 
Tae result.& of the tests conducted on the 
aeais»k•:r1ea1 end oz-1s;p are 'ta.ataat,e~ - in tabl.es 
1'1 
5., 6, and .'f. Tllds. crimP· was once again formed 
at a. constan.t ra:t.e mt:i.Tdng tke holding power of 
:ta.e erimp a. :tmaction Gf tile fina.1, ·total., fo,rming, 
:force.. !!I.e rest11ts or t.l:tese tests are p1o,tted 
I 
gra.ph.i.ca.l1Ji in p:lat~s 1, 2, 3-, 4, 5,. and 6. once 
again,_ "these graphs · ar·e averages of many- runs 
aad·e n 'Ule testing. ~chine. ~e results wit&. 
tl!l.e hemisp!JJ.eri eal. end crimp·, however, a.re n<Illt. nea.r~y 
· as erratic as t.ba.t obtained gn the re~l.ed end crimp. 
Some difficul.ty was encotm-
tere<i in keepi·ng. tb.e tM ineh 
hemispherical. die sharp. It 
was desirab1e to !t.ave the die 
as Sharp as possib1e so· that 
no shearing· ring was obtained. 
A possi.bl.e sel.u.tion to thi.s 
probl..em nd..ght . 'be to make a new 
aet of dies patterned after 
that shown in figure a. This 
die 1 s a combine. ti on of both. 't;.Be 
maie and female dies. 
Once again, i~ was foued 
that th.e use of a :lubricant . 
great1T increased ~e qua1i~y · 
Figure s. Proposed die for 
the hemi spl:ieri ca.1 , end 
orimp. 
ef the crimp and 1owered the to·ta1 fcrmU. f\oree. 
After th,e tests had been comp,lete on the 't:e~~DS. 
1 
machine • tll:,e :pl.ug;s were . :fi. t "ted wi. th. 11'0" rings and 
tests were ce;nducted. using· i.nterna.l. pres-sure t.Q 
blow the tabes.· The resul.t.s un.d.er pressure were 
very· gra.-tif'ying· wi tb <:>ne hundred per cent. f:ai.lure 
a:long a Ioogi t.udina..~ seam. Some of th.ese failures 
usin.g the hemispheriea1 end crim];) are shovm in fig-
ure g· in -the · appendix. 
A diagraa of the hemi spheri e a l. end crimp and. 
a tab1e- of its . dimensions are s~awn in figure 10 and 
table ·a. 
once tests had been oom.pl.eted. on the end crim::g-
cl.osures~ it was decided to investiga te threading as 
a possi.bl.e solutien 'te tae · probl.em. It wa.s proved. 
i.n the introducti.on, tha-t a 'lube ·is more thaa twice 
as strong tra.nsveraa11y· as, it ~s l.ongi tudina1:ty·. under 
i .nterna1 pressure. There:fore, any · threa.d can be out 
hal.f' way through tb..e t .ube wall. a.nd sti l~ no~t weaken 
th.e tube with resp-ect to internal pressure. The 
difficu1 ty of machin.ing thin wall tubes~ hm1ever• 
al.l but el.iminated threa ding as a solution .. 
The first type of thread to. be used was. a special 
V shap ed thread on the 01 tside of' the tube. Such 
a threa d had to have twenty-six threads to the inch 
and machining a close fi.t. was all but imp:a-asibJ..e. 
To comba. t this- prob1em of' c~o-se fit., a tapered 
V thread was used. such a. thread was deve~op.ed c.-:". -
and a success:fulL :fa.i1ure wa s obtained. To obtain 
suf':flcient s-trength, a. hal..f' a n 
inch o,.f threads had to be in 
contact. Beca use of tne di:f-
fie~t,y of assamb1y and beca use 
o:r the machining prob:iem, it. · 
was decided to abandon this 
method as a so~ution. 
A ·diagram of the metllo.d 
described above is shown in 
figure l.l. 
Fi gur e ll . Ou tsi de V- Thxead 
with cap. 
Another type of threa d was then devel.o·ped 
~t ~roved satisfactor.y on a11 counts. This 
t ;hread was a special. tapered buttress thread having 
eig)l.t threads to the inch. Due t.o th.e machining 
prob1em, -this thread was t.ried on1y on th.e two inch 
tubes, 0.065 inehes thick. 
A dratrl ng of this p1ug with its dimen.si ons a.re 
given in figure 12 and table 9. Photographs of th.e 
faiJLure o,f this tube 'a re shown in figure l3 in the 
appendix. 
Another method of closure was p·roposed and de-
veloped by Mr. Norbert 1Tewma.n. This method, l.ike t.ne 
threa ding method, was b a sed on th.e f'a.ct that a tube. 
under internal. pressure, is twice a.s strong transver-
sa1ly as it is l.ongi ~udinaJ.J.y. Util.izi.ng t1'd s :Ca.ct ~ 
he suggeste·d a pa.rtia1 cut method in which a nwnber 
of rectangula r f~ap.s were c~t in the tube itse~f 
and b ·ent into the groove of a. pli.ug. 
then kept the p1ug from pu11ing out. 
~ese fl..aps 
The width 
and number of ~ese f1aps were so contro~ed ~at 
the sum of their width did not: exceed am.e-hal..f the 
circumference of the tube. 
After running exhaustive tes·ts on the tensi1e 
testing machine. during whiCh he varied number. width, 
and ang1e of the f'l..ap.s • a t.ube was deveJLoped that 
wou1d ho1d under interna 1 p~essure. 
A dra wing cf this pl..ug with. i t.s dimensions are 
given in figu-re 1.4 and t.-ab1e 10. Pho,to·gra:phs of the 
failure using this cll.o~ure are shown in f'i.gure 15 in 
the appendix. 
S01newha t . a.l..ong the same JL:Lne, · t.h.er methods were 
deve1op ed using PLnB and rivets to hold ~e p1ug. 
~1e these . methods were me~ica11y. sGund. the 
assemb~y p:ro:b~em v1a.s such that it al.~ rut elimina. ted 
thes e methods as p ossib1e s ol..utions. 
2l. 
TABLE III. 
Tension t..ests on one i.nch., 24S-T3 t.ubi.ng·~ 0.035 inches thick 
ROLLED END CRIMP' 
TriaJL 
) . 
Original.. Fina~ ·To·tal Total. HoldJ.ng 
Length 'Length.. Deformation Fo·rming Force 
in i .nches · in inches , i .n inches Force in po.unds · . 
in pounds 
' 
1 • 2.961 2.842 0.~~9 3,000 . 2, 500 
• 2 . 3.037 2.91~ 0.1.24 3,500 2,6'70 
3. 3.oos 2.8'14 o.~34 4,000 2,aao 
4. 2.964 2.82S o ·.~41 4,500 3-0·45 
5. 2.951 2;.799 0 .• 152 5 o~oo 3,160 
6. 3.014 2.844 o~.~?o ~.50.0 3,325 
?. 3.0101 2.81'7 0.19~ 6,000 3,485 
a. 3.027 2.807 0.220 6,500 3-520, 
g .• 3.031 2.786 01.245 7,000 3,565 
22 
TABLE V. 
Tension tests on one inch • . 24S-T3 t,ubi.ng, Qi .€Ji35 inches thi ok. 
Trial. Origina.1 Finall Total. To talL H:olding I 
Length Length. Deformati.on Forming I Force 
:ln inches :ln i .nehee in inches Force in :pounds 
in poWlds 
l.. 3.002 2.9S·o 0.022 3.o:eo 3.0?0 
2. 3.0;{)'·3 2.9-.74 0.029' 3,500 3,48·5 
3. 3.007 2.9~70 0.037 4,0'00 3,S·.4o 
4. 3.010 2.962 a~.o4S. 4.-500 4~2s·o 
5. 3.008 2.9,49 0.059 5,Cl00 4,$?() 
6. 3.007 2.9·34 0'.073 5-·500 4,960: 
7. 3.021 2.937 (J:.QS4 6,:S;OQ, s.1a.o 
s . 3 .o~3<tl 2.9>36 0.094 6-. ·500 5,290 
9. 2.994 2.888 0.10)6 ,,·ooo· 5,340 
.. 
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Tension tests on one and one-half inch, 24S-T3 tubing, 
0.035 inches thick 
HEJI.ITSPHERICAL END CRIMP 
Original Final Total Total Holding 
Length Length Deformation Forming Force 
in inches in inches in inches Force in pounds 
in pounds 
3.968 3.90? 0.061 6,000 5,050 
3.966 3.881 0.085 ?,000 6,060 
3.976 3.8?0 0.106 s,ooo ? ,060 
3.896 3.??6 0.120 9,000 ? '600 
4.018 3.8?4 0.144' 10;000 ?,880 
3.9?2 3.814 0.158 11,000 ?~980 
4.039 3.841 0.198 12,000 8,080 
2 6 
..----
PI ATE li 0- IJl' 
TABLE VII. 
Tension tests on two inch, 24S-T3 tubing, 0.065 inches thick 
HEMISPHERICAL END CRIMP 
\ 
Trial Original . Final Total Total Holding 
Length . Length Deformation Forming Force 
in inches in inches in inches Force in pounds 
·~ 
in pounds 
1. 4.0?8 4.011 0.06? 12,000 ? ,060 
2. 4.048 3.945 0.102 · 14,000 9,300 
3. 4.028 3.908 0.120 ' 16,000 10,940 
4. 4.098 3 .964 0.134 18,000 12,500 
5. 4.066 3.915 0.151 - 20,000 14,150 
5. 4.082 3.911 0~171 22 ,000 16' 130 
7. 4 .113 . ~3. 925 0.188 24,000 17,240 
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DIMENSIONS FOR ROLLED END CRIMP 
DIMENSION 24S-T3 24S-T3 24S-T3 24S-T3 61S-T6 FROM 1" O.D. 1" O.D. 1i" O.D. 2" O. D. 2" O.D. DRAWING 0.035" Thick 0.065" Thick · 0.0~5" Thick .0.065" Thick 0.083" Thick 
~ 0.926" 0.866" 1-. 426" 1.866" 1.830" 
' 
B1 0.748" 0.685" 1.18419 1.497 " 1.460" 
8 0.0625" 0. 0625" 0. 0625" .0.0625" 0.0625" 
nl 0.140" 0.140" . 0.187" 0.281" 0.281" 
t5 0.0313" 0.0313" 0.0469" 0.0625" 0.0625" 
y 0.4375" 0.4375" 0.625" 0.875" 1.125" 
~! t3 0.125" 0.125" 0.1562" 0.1875" 0.1875" f i. 
rron RING 
SIZE AN6227-1A .AN6227-13 AN6227-22 AN6227-28 AN6227-28 
~~ 
( 1) Dimensions "B" and "D" for all tubes except the 2 '* 0. D. 61S-T6, 









UNIVERSI'l'Y OF M!SSOtffil 
SCHOOL Ol MINES AND METAI..tURGY 
ROLt.ED END CRilr:T 
DIUY/N BY: 
DA'm: '1 /2t/e3 SC.\.I~: 
TABLE VIII . 
DIMENSIONS FOR HEMISPHERICAL END CRIMP 
.,. 
IMENSION 24S- T3 24S- T3 24S- T3 24S- T3 61S- T6 
FROM 1" O. D. 1" O. D. li-" O. D. 2" O. D. 2'' O. D. 
DRAWING · o. 0351t · Thick · 0•065" Thiok. o. 035" Thick 0 . 065" Thick 0 . 083" Thick 
~ 0 . 926" O. B66" 1 . 426" 1 . 866" 1 . 830" 
Bl 0 .748" 0 . 685" 1 . 184" 1 . 497" 1 . 460" 
8 o.. 0625" 0 . 0625" 0 . 0625" 0 . 0625" 0 . 0625" 
·nl 0 . 140" 0.140" 0 . 187" 0 . 281" 0.281" 
y 0.5625" 0 . 5625" 0 . 68?" 0 . 875" 1 . 125" 
. 
(c) 0 . 125" 0 . 125" 0.1875" 0 . 250" 0 . 250" 
@ 0 . 500" 0 . ·500" 0 .750" 1 . 000" ' 1. 000" 
. . 
58° 584) 5 70 56° · ' 58° 6 
0" RI NG of' ... 
SIZE AN6227 - 14 AN6227-13 .AN6227-22 AN6227- 28 AN6227-28 
(1) Dimensions "B" and "D" for all tubes except the 2 ,, 0 . D~ 618- To , 
are taken from Catalog C, Goshen Rubber Co., p . 9 . 
w 
@ PLuG €)"0" RING 
TUBI SECTION CRIMPED WI'I'H 
I!:Da:S:mERICAL DIE 
UNIVERSITr OF VU:SSOURI 
SCHOOL 91' Ja,l'f1i5 AND· ~T~·1-LLlTRG'l 
D~~: 7./28/53 SCALE : 
TABLE IX. 

















' fr 0.125" 
(1) These dimensions are for the 2" O.D., 0.065" tubing 
(2) Dimensions 
Co., p.9. 
and are taken from Catalog C, Goshen Rubber 
The above dimensions were arrived at, using the mechanical properties 
of 178-T aluminum as the plug material. 
3 6 
""' ~ 4 r~~ ~ 
~ 6 
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L ..... _1 
1{-+-1 
0PLUG 
0 "0" RING 
THREAD DETAIL 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOtmi 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
BUTTRFS S THREAD 
DRAVVN BY: 
DATE: 8/22/53 SCALE: NO. 6 
TABLE X • 
. DIMENSIONS FOR THE PARTIAL CUT MErrHOD 
DIMENSION 24S-T3 24S-T3 24S-T3 .. 24S-T3 61S-T6 
FROM 1" 0. D. 1" O.D. li" O.D. 2" O. D. 2" O.D. · 
DRAWING 0.035" Thick o. 065" Thick .0. 035" Thick 0.065" Thick 0.083" Thick 
-
£1~- 0.928" 0.868" 1.4~8" 1.868" 1.832" 
B1 ! -0.748" 0.685" 1.184" 1.49?" 1.460" 
. ! 
8 0 . 0625" 0.0625" 0.0625" 0.0625" 0.0625" 
I 
nl l 0.140" 0.140" 0.187" 0.281" 0.281" 
~, 0.0625" o. 0?81'' 0 . 0937" 0.250" 0.125" 
A~ ·o. 375" 0.375" 0.375" 0.500" 0.500" 
t.cJ 0.0?81" 0.0781" 0.0937" 0.18?5" 0.125" 
~ 0.7181" 0 . 7337" 0.8119" ' 1.281" 1.0935" 
' 
+ 0.125" 0.125" 0.1875" 0.250" o. 250" 
.,.. 0 . 1892" 0.1892" 0.2837" 0.3783" 0.3783" 
9 5.75° 10.5° 5.75° 7.5° 9.5° 
~ I ~0" RING 
SIZE AN6227-14 AN6227-13 AN6227-22 AN6227-28 AN6227-28 
. 
(1) Dimensions "B" and "D" for all tubes except the 2" O.D. 61S-T8 
are taken from Catalog c, Goshen Rubber Co., p. 9. 
The above dimensions were arrived at, using the mechanical properties 
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SUMMARY AND CQEICLUSIONS 
Be:fare discussing t.b.-.e methods deve~op-ed in this 
investigation~ a few W01rds shou~d be said about 11 0" 
ring-s. 'r.he use of "O .. rings was very successful. in 
seal.ing: the tubes for internal.. :pressure. While it 
was recommended that "O" rings be caref~ly installed 
so as not t.o cut o-r injure th.e ring~ ~i ttle di:fficul ty 
was encountered al.ong this l.ine. In fact, :many o-f 
tlil.e "O" r ·ings were used in several. runs. In this 
investigation, t11.e rectangular ' type insta.l.l.e"tion was 
used and its dimensions were obtained from tlte "O" 
ring catal.og.l 
(::t) Goshen Rubber Co~ .~ Ca tal.og c., p. 9. 
This investigation brought a bout several suitable 
methods o-f cl.osing thin wall. alwninum cyl.inders. 
In some o:f the methods, such as the V thread and the -
. ri vet.ed and :pinned methods, the difficulty of assembly 
made theJ.n imp r a ctica ble :for mass :p:roduction. other 
methods, such as the rolled end crimp, were not mecb.-
anically sound. Three methods did come out of this 
investiga tion tha t appea r to meet a l.l t:h.e requirement-s 
o:f a good so~uti on. These soJ;:uti ons were th_e h _emi-
41 
spherical end critnl'·• ~ ta.:gered buttress t.hrea d• 
and the parti.al.. cu.t method. 
vlhil.e the ro~l..ed end erimp is not entire~y mech.-
a.nica.lly soUDd., it is ea.sy to form and. rea.di1y adapta-
ble to mass pro-duction. For th.is reason. p·ossib~y it 
shoul.d not be discarded as a possibl.e sol.ution. Since 
a number of successfu1 fractures were obtained. per-
haps the roll.ed end crimp ca.n be strengthened. suffi-
ciently by using an outside crimp or a. simil..ar device. 
A diagram of such a p-ossib1e 
cl.osu.re is sh.GWn in figu.re l. 7. 
One inherent property 
t:ba.t is common te both end 
crimps, is the dil.a.tion OJ'£ 
t:ae end o:f the tube at the 
crimp. This dilation was 
measured with a micrometer 
and was found to range from, 
-----.--------~ 
Figure 1 '7. Prop osed p1 an 
to streng-th.en the ro11ed 
end crimp vri th a:n out-
side crimp. 
0.004 to 0' .008 o-r an :Lnch al.~ng the diameter. However, 
tltlis characteristic can be contro,J.led by controlling 
the diameter o:f the :female die. 
ihe hemis:ph.erical. en.d crimp is mechanica.l.1y sound 
and easily :formed. It do·es have one disadvantage., 
however, in that. when pressure is applied, th..e p1ug 
moves o.utward slightl.y. This mo.vement i .e no•t great 
but the resul. ting increa.s·e in vol.ume wil.l. tend to 
42 
l.ower the internal.. presaure., especia~ly if a n incom-
pressib1e f1ttid is used. This c1osure has ~e adva n-
tage tilat shoul.d th;e "O" ring fail.., th.e pl.ug is in-
h.erenUy seJLf' sea1ing. This method is very strong 
with lmo~ding power rangi.ng up to ~70 per cent of th.e 
required va1ue. 
:rt wi.l.l be not.ed in pl.a.tes l.~ 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6,. 
tlla.t. the hol.ding po:wer of tlae end crimp during the 
tensil.e tes.t, increased rapidly to a. :g:oint and then 
the increase becomes l.ess and less. This chara.cter-
i.st:lc could easil..y be no;ted by examining: the type 
of f'ail.ure of each crimp. Befo·re this saturation 
po:int wa s reached~ failure occurred by the edge o£ 
the tube end sp] .. i t .ting a.l.ong a longi tudina.~ s ea.m;. 
Above this point.., failure occurred by a ring at tlie 
tube end f a iling transversall..y·. 
Perhaps another end crimp could be formed which 
would c~bin:e the properties of the rol.led end crimp 
and the hemispherica l.. end crimp. SuCh. a crimp would 
have a 1arger r a dius than that used in the rolled end 
crimp. This crimp. would proba bly be stronger than 
the rolled end crimp· a.nd yet might eliminate the 
a.xia~ movement of the plug common to the hemispherical 
end crimp. 
Th.e but.tress typ.e threa d appears to meet. a.l.l. 
the requisites o.·f a go,od c~osure. It, is :meclla ni ca.l..l.y 
SO'tmd and can be easi~lf adap·ted tG mass pro·duction. 
~e strength. .of this .method can be more readi~y con-
tro1led t.b.a.n that of tlli.e pre'ri..ous methods. The on1y 
disadvantage o.~ this method is it~ a.ppl.i.catio:n to 
very th3.n wa.l.led tubes. Sa ti.sf'a.cto.ry resuJ. ts are 
obtained with tubing ha.'Ving a wa:ll. thickness o,:f 0.065 
incb.e·s. but tG be used an thinner wa.l..l.ed t .ubing, careful. 
a1igament and cut~~ng is necessar,y. 
~e partial. cut method, :Like the threaded cJLosure, 
appears to be satisfactory on a.l.l counts. Mo.reover, 
it oaa ·be· easily used an a11. s~zes. of tubing. Figure 
l.6 shows t.h.e apparatus used to form th.e par~ia.J. cut, 
where 1. is the jig, 2 the punch., 3 the dm'ie~, and 
4 is t:E:te punch. ho'1der. As can be seen f'rCW~t t.h:is . draw-
ing, care:f'ul.. a.1ignment is aJ.so a ori tical. requi.rement 
in this met.h.o.d. 
Cam:p-a.ring these di~:rerent solutions, it ~ould 
be diff'icul.t to say which is the best as each ha.s its 
own advantages and di.sadvantagea. H.o,wever, any one 
of fue above methods should be very satisfactory as 
a solution to the pro:hlem. 
APPENDIX 
Figure 9. Photogra:pl:l ot' hemispherica~ end ·crimp, 
bexore and after failure. 
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Figure 1.3. Photograph of buttress thread, befo-re and · 
a.ft.er fail ure -• 
47 
l . '' 0 • D. 0 • (',: 5 " ; . . l.I 
,' j r ,· 
·FiFe 15~ .. Pho-tograph O'f the partial. cut method, 
llt~-e. ~· a:rter :fai~ure. 
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